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Introductio n
There has been increasing recognition in recent years of the heterogeneous nature of oil and gas reservoirs, and geological detail at ever smaller stales is being included in finely-gridded reservoir models . Flow simulations are often conducted on these models, if not for full field simulation then as part of an upscaling procedure . Capillary pressure effects, which are often negligible at the reservoir scale, become increasingly important at smaller stales . Thus, at soms stage it will become necessary to include capillary pressure in the flow simulations . Because this will significantly increase the computational time, it is important to know when it will be necessary.
Several previous studies [l, 2, 3j have considered the interaction between capillary pressure and smallscale heterogeneity in waterflooding, but little attention han been paid to gas injection processen where compositional effects are important . In water-wet reservoirs, capillary pressure causes imbibition of water into regions of low permeability during waterflooding . By contrast, it inhibits the entry of gas into low permeability regions, since gas is not the wetting phase . It may thus accentuate the effect of heterogeneity and have an adverse effect on recovery. On the other hand, extraction of bypassed oil from low permeability regions may be accelerated bỳ capillazy pumping' [4, 5, 6] , a mechanism observed in recent experiments related to fractured systems (see Section 4 .1 for a detailed description) .
One study of gas/oil systems is that of Fayers and Lee [7] , who performed simulations of Jean and rich gas injection in a two-layer reservoir, either including or neglecting the capillary pressure and diffusion forces . They found these forces to be more significant in the rich gas case, with surprisingly little effect for the lean gas case . To soms extent, our study follows on from their work in that we use a similar reservoir model . However, we consider a different phase behaviour model (i .e . different fluids) and a different recovery proces, namely depletion followed by lean gas recycling . 10 blocks is used . G r id r efinement tests have bee n per formed to ensure that this is a dequate .
. Rock Propertie s
The relative permeability and capillary pressure curven used are shown in Figure 2 . H yste resis is neglected . The values of the capil l ar y .press ure shown in Figure 2 are multiplied for the simulation by : Gonst ~/ k . The constant is chosen such that this multiplicative factor is equal to one in the tight zone . For the permeable zone, smal l er values are then obtaineá . Note that the r elative permeability and capillary pressure curven are both functions of the interfacial tension (IFT) between the oil and gas phases, which in turn depends on the phase compositions and the pressure . For inte rfacial tensions below 1 .5 dyn/cm, the capilla ry pressu r e is reduced in proportion to I FT, while the relative permeability curven are generally moved towards straight Tines . year), at t he en d of which the reservoir pressu re was about 300 b ar . Th is w as fol l owed b y a p eriod of Jean gas injectio n ( 1 year) . For Fluid A, the period of depletion allows a condensate saturation to develop : the liquid dropout cu r ve fo r this Huid reaches about 27% at 300 bar . This con d ensate is partially revaporised during the period of lean gas injection . For Fluid B , whose bubble point is equal to the initial reservoir pressure of 389 ba r , a high gas saturation develops during the depletion . A flash of this Huid at 300 bar gives a gas saturation of about 44% . Fluid C han a lower bubb l e point (360 bar ) and is lens nearcritical in its behaviour, the gas satu r ation at 300 bar being only 21 .7% . For Fluids B and C, Jean gas injection recovers additional oil both by displacement and by vaporisation .
.3 Fluid Propertie s

.4 Flow Raten
To preserve the correct balance of the different forces, it is necessar y to ensure that the flow raten are realistic . Our model is intended to rep r esent a small portion of a heterogeneous r eservoir, not situated close to a well . D uring the depletion pe r iod, Huid flows out of this portion of the reservoir towards the production wel l a at the same time, Huid flows into this portion Erom an adjacent portion further away Er om the p r oduction well . The comp osition of the Huid ente r ing the po r tion modelled will be app roximately the same as that of the Huid leaving it, but the flow rate will be slight l y lower so that a gradual decrease Other parameters are the shapes of the relative per-.e .
-~-C~D EPLETIO NNYELOP E meability and caPllarY pressure curves and all the capillary --------c :v.oA parameters in the phase behaviour model, which i n c :v.o.e turn determine the viscosity or mobility ratio of the • C :CRRICALVOI NT Jean gas flood . In this study, we assume fixed values for all these other parameters .
Evaluation of the dimensionless numbers is not st rai ghtforwar d . For exa mple, the representative viscosity value, M, could be either the oil viscosity (0 .3 c P ) or t h e gas viscosity ( . 0 .03 cP ) . I n the reservoir , it is mostly gas that is flowing and the r efore it is the gas viscosity that dete r mines the viscous pressu r e drop . On t h e other hand, segreg a tion of the oil and gas under capillary or gravity forces cannot occu r if the oil does not flow , and t he rate of any such segregatio n will be control l ed by the oil mobility.
in pressure occurs . To model this situation, we reinject 98% of the produced fluids during the depletion period . This ensures that the depletion period has a reasonable length (one year) while maintaining a realistic average flow rate of about 0 .2 m/d .
One difficulty caused by this approach is that the simulato r s we used only all o w pro du ced g as to be r ecycled . Thus, to reinject a proportion of the total Huid produced, we must adjust th e separator specifications to assign all pro duced fluid to the gas phase . Surface liquid production is the n calcul ated using split factors (dete rmine d by a fl ash calcul ation of the initial reservoir Huid at surfa ce con ditions) and component specific gravities, r ather t h a n Erom the EOS . Note that all liquid production fig ures quoted in this pape r refer to su r fa ce liq uid vo l umes, and are net figu r es adjusted for the H uid reinjected during the depletion period .
During the Jean gas injecti on period, the inj ection rate is adjusted so that the fro ntai advance rate of the gas in the high permeability region is about 5 m/month . Injection is at a constant bottom-hole pressure of 300 bar . One year of Jean gas injection is simulated, corresponding to almost three pore volumes of gas .
3 Dimensional Analysis
Parameters
Even this simple two-zone model, neglecting gravity and diffusion/dispersion, involves many parameters . Dimensional analysis of the governing equations [1] shows that the importance of the capillary pressure depends on the longitudinal and transverse capillary numbers :
KLZy B e MQ (1 ) y where B, is a characteristic value of the dope of the capillary pressure curve . In addition to these two dimensionless numbers , the permeability ratio (strictly the ratio of permeability/porosity) between the two regions will influence the results .
Similarly, the evaluation of B , is difficult because the inte rfacia l tension var ies from 10-2 dyn/cm or lower near the satu r ation pr ess u re th ro ug h 0 .3-0 .8 dyn/cm at the end of the depletion period to 7 .5 dyn/cm du ring l ean gas injection . Also, the slope of the capillar y pressure curve varies Erom -0 .03 bar at low gas saturation through -0 .5 bar at intermediate gas satur ation to -5 .2 bar at high gas sat uration, as wel l as by a facto r of 4 between the two regions .
Fo r no w , we use the oil viscosity, the re fe rence i nterfacial tension of 1 .5 dyn/cm, the capillary pressure dope at intermediate gas saturations in the tight zone, and an arithmetic average of the permeabilities in the two regions, finally obtaining :
The permeability ratio is 20 : 1 .
Effect o f Capillary Pressure
1 Fluid B
The evolution of the oil saturation over the simulated production time of two years for Fluid B is shown in Figure 6 . Quite complex saturation patterns are observed .
During depletion, capillary pressure expels gas Erom the low permeability region and imbibes oil into this region . This process is maintained as the pressure drops by the increasing interfacial tension which leads to increasing capillary pressure .
During leao gas injection the low viscosity of the gas means that the gas pressure is almost constant, so that the oil pressure is lowest where the capillary pressure is greatest . Figure 7 shows the capillary pressure at 425 days : it is greatest near the injection well, and greater in the high permeability re- Figur e 7 : C ap i l l ary P r ess ur e a t 4 25 d a ys , F lui d B gion than in the low permeability region . This is because the variations in capillary pressure are controlled mainly by the variations in interfacial tension, which is greater between the oil and the injected gas than between the oil and its equilibrium gas (especially after the interrnediate components have been vaporized) . Thus, oil flows backwards, away from the production well towards the injectiort weíl, i .e . in the opposite (counter-current) direction to the gas . Also, oil $ows out of the low permeability region into the high permeability one .
This 'reverse imbibition' is similar to the `capillary pumping' mechanism observed experimentally for fractured systems [4, 5, 6 ], but differs in that it is purely a capillary pressure effect witti no involvement of diffusion . In the experiments, diffusion of Jean gas into the matrix means that the gas is legnest Heat the fracture, which in turn means the capillary pressure is strongest there and this causes the oil to be sucked towards the fracture where it can be extracted into the gas flowing through the fracture bv diffusion . In out problem, the existence of capillary pressure in the high permeability rock means that the capillary pumping could move oil from the interlor of the low permeabilitv region, not only to the interface witti the high permeability region bul right out into it under the influence of capillary forces alone . At the end of the Bood, two thin streaks of high oil saturation remgin fust inside the light zone, one along tee face near the injection well, the other at the lateral boundary wits the permeable zone Heat the production welf . It is not clear way the all saturation should remgin high in these places, because the capillary pressure gradient at these boundaries should cause the oil to flow out into the permeable zone .
In a grid refinement test (Figure $ ) , the streaks became even thinner bul more pronounced . The Pact that they are essentially one grid block thick on both grids might suggest a numerical artefact, but the same results have been obtained both witti MORE and with ECLIPSE-300, the Jatter in botte I M PES and fully implicit modes . At present, no explanation for the existence of these streaks has been found . Figure 9 and Table 1 show the surface liquid production witti and without capillary pressure . Duriag the depletion period (the first year), capillary pressure effects suck oil into the tight zone, reducing liquid production (by 6 .457c in this case) . During Jean gas injection, the `capillary pumping' competes witti the increased tendency for gas to bypass the light zone due to the higher initial oil saturation there, bul the net effect is in fact a reduction (by 8 .8%) in the liquid recovery in comparison to the case without capillar y pressure . Also shown in Figure 9 and in Table 1 is the case of a homogeneous reservoir with the same average properties and no capillary pressure . This case shows that the heterogeneity has no effect on recovery during depletion if capillary pressure is negkected, and that the reduction in recovery during Jean gas injection due to the heterogeneity is 12 .6% if capillary pressure is neglected but 21 .9% if it is included .
. 2 Fluid C
For Fluid C, the [ess volatile oil, the evolution of the oil saturation is qualitatively similar to that for Fluid B, though the saturation patterns observed are not quite so complicated (Figure 10 ) . Because the oir is less volatile, less gas evolves during the depletion period . Oil is again imbibed from the permeable zone rota the light zone, where the oil saturation remains very high . During leao gas injection, this high oil saturation delays the entry of the injected gas info the light zone . Only towatds the end of the flood does a significant amount of gas enter this zone . At gis time, the flow of oil is again backwards towards -ie injection well and outwards Erom the Light zone into the permeable zone .
The effect of the capillary pressure on liquid recovery is greater for Fluid C than for Fluid B (Figure 11 ) . 1t reduces the liquid production during depletion and Jean gas injection by 12 .4% and 13 .9 % respectively, the overall reduction being 13 .6% . The heterogeneity again has no effect on recovery during depletion if capillary pressure is neglected, but it reduces re- 
.3 Fluid A
For the gas condensate Fluid A , the oil saturations are much lower for than for the two volatile oils . Nonetheless, imbibition of condensate into the light zone does occur during the depletion, and some of the same oil saturation patterns occur during Jean gas injectivn (Figure 12) . However, the effect of capillary pressure on liquid production is negligible for Fluid A . 
.1 Effect of Permeability Rati o
T h e effect of i ncreasing the permeab i lity ratio between the permeable and the tig ht zones hal been investigated for Fluid B . The ratio was varied keeping [he average permeability constant . The effect on the liquid production is shown in Figure 13 and Table 2 .
During depletion, the liquid production is a minimum for the original permeability ratio of 20 :1 . Further increases in this ratio actually increase liquid recovery . ?.lthough the capillary pressure in the tight zone becomes greater as the permeability ratio is increased, the lower permeability there restricts the amount of oil that can be imbibed into the tight zone . A region of high oil saturation builds up jast inside the tight zone, as can be leen for the 2000 :1 ratio case in Figure 14 . This oil flows very slowly info the Light zone, and prevents mach further oil from being imbibed . During lean gas injection, Eiquid re- covery decreases as the permeability ratio increases from 1 to 200 but thereafter is approximately constant . Very little liquid is recovered from the tight zone by kan gas injection when the permeability ratio is this high (see Figure 14) , again because of the very low oil flow ratel that are possible in the tight zone .
Effect of Capillary Number s
In this section, the effect of varying the length and width of the reservoir, as well as the strength of the capillary pressure, hal been investigated . A permeability ratio of 20 :1 was used in all cases . Initially, the reservoir proportions (length :width ratio) veere altered, keeping the total reservoir volume constant . The cases considered are shown in Table 3 . Cas e 2 represents an increase by a factor of 10 in the length and a decrease by 10 in the width by comparison with' the original reservoir, Case 1 . Since the capillary numbers are proportional to the square of the reservoir dimensions, the stretched reservoir has a longitudinal capillary number 10 times smaller than the original reservoir and a transverse one 10 times larger . Case 3 represents a further stretching of the reservoir by the same factors, while Case 4 is shorter and wider . Some additional runs veere also made in which the length of the reservoir was increased, keeping the width constant . This changes the total pore volume of the reservoir, and the imposed flow rates must be changed in proportion to the total pore volume to keep the length of the flood and, more importantly, the transverse capillary number, unchanged . The longitudinal capillary number is then inversely proportional to the square of the reservoir length .
There is a limit to the extent to which the reservoir length can be increased while still maintaining some comparability with other cases . Once the reservoir becomes too long, the viscous pressure drop between the injector and producer becomes large enough to significantly alter the phase behaviour, and the results can no longer be interpreted simply in terme of the capillary numbers . In our case, the viscous pressure drop is still negligible (in phase behaviour terme) when the reservoir is 100m long, but has reached 8 bars, which is no longer negligible for these near-critical fluide, at 316m . (Figure 1 5 ) , the capillary pressure kas very little effect on liquid production over the whole range of capillary numbers that kas been investigated . This is probably because the condensate saturation is not high enough to allow significant flow of the liquid phase witkin the reservoir .
.2 Interpretation for Fluid C
For F luid C (Figure 1 ' ), the r e is i nc r easin g t oss of liquid production as the capillary numbers increase . Fo r longitudinal capillary numbers less than about 0 .2, the capillary pressu r e starts to becomes significant at around NC T ~. 1 . For NCL = 2 o r more, longitudinal capillary pressure effects a lso reduce liquid recove r y . Recove r y continues to decline as t~ -capi lIary numbers increase .
. 2 .3 In te r p r etat i on fo r Fluid B
For Fluid B (Figure 16 ), the picture is more complicated . For longitudinal capillary numbers less than about 0 .2, the capillary pressure again comes into play at around NCT . : 1, bul the impact on the net liquid production is not very great . In fact, the Toss reacties a maximum of around 16-17% at NC T and decreases slightly as NCT increases further .
Th i s b ehavi our c an be explained i n terms o f the 'c apil i ary pumping ' mechanism described in Section 4 . 1 , and is illustrated in Figure 18 which s hows the saturat i on patterns whi ch develop in a s er i es of c ases witt e (almost) constant NCL and increasing NAT . During depletion, the thickaess of the region of high oil saturation witkin the Light zone increases as NCT increases, as woud be expected . During lean gas injection at NCT = 0 .8, the capillary pressure plays little role . The oil remaining at the end of the Bood is distributed throughout the Light zone at a relatively low saturation . At higher .VcT, the 'capillary pumping' mechanism draws the oil from the Light zone towards the permeable zone . This effect increases with increasing NCT . The oil remaining at the end of the flood occurs mainly in the narrow streak jast inside the boundary of the tight zone . At NCT = 8, there is remaining oil botte in this streak and elsewhere in the light zone, so tee loss in liquid production kas increased . For higher NCT, however, the capillary pressure kas removed the oil from the rest of the light zone, so only that in the streak remains . so the loss decreases again .
Moving to higher ,VCL, the essenbal differences in the saturation patterns can be seen by comparing the original case described in Section 4 .1 and Figure 6 witte the NCT = 8 case in Figure 18 . These two cases differ only in that the original case kas NcL = 2 while the other case kas NCL = 0 .2 . For the case witte higher NCL, high oil saturation occurs during depletion at the inlet end of the light zone, and a thin streak of high oil saturation remains there after lean gas injection . The presente of this second thin streak of remaining oil accounts for the larger locs of liquid production Been in Fig y K~ Ly NCL which means that the reservoir is no logger in socalled `VE'1 [8] . Consequently the reservoir behaves as though st veere homogeneous, except close to the interface between the two zones, as van be seen in Figure 19 . The loss of liquid production due to the heterogeneity is thus much lower . but, as for the other cases, it starts to increase when NCL . :. 1 or greater .
.2 .4 Disc u ss io n
For all three fluids, capillary pressure seems to be negligible provider both NcT and NC L are significantly less than 1 . When either capillary numbe r 1 or greater, the impact of capillary pressure on liquid production depends on the initial Huid cornposition . These results suggest that our definition of the capillary numbers is a reasonable one, despite the difficulties discuseed in Section 3 .2 .
Despite baving modelled a completely different prorees (waterflooding in water-wet reservoirs), the results of Yokoyama and Lake [1] are similar to Dure in that for a model witti VCL = 4 x 10-3, the transition from negligible to dominant capillary pressure occurs for 10-1 < ,VAT < 101, while for a one-dimensional case ( : y CT = x}, longitudinal capillary pressure effects begin to appear at .VcL . :. 10-1
Because of the unusual features observed in the simulations witti strong cap i llary pressure, and because some convergence difficulties veere experience d V E stands for`vertical equilibrium ', though in Dur case t his is a misnomen since no gravity is involved and 'transverse equi li bri um ' would be a betten term . Unfortunately, the treatment of the dependence of relative permeability (kr ) on interfacial tension (v) in Bach of the three simulators is different . Although we veere able to adapt one of the simulators so as to confirm that all three roodels gave the same results when posed with the same problem, we did make runs with the three different k,.(v) roodels shown in Table 4 . Here, the modified model differs Erom the original model onlytn the way the interpolation between high and love interfacial tension rel perm tables is performed . All three roodels trest the capillary pressure in the same way, as a linear function of the interfacial tension . Table 4 show that changing the kr(o-) model has a significant effect on the iiquid production during depletion (for the case of Fluid B witti capillary pressure included) . Liquid p r oduction during depletion is reduced by 5 .1% by using Model B, and by 10 .2% by using Model C . This kappens because the Dil mobility at low interfacial tensions is reduced (more so in Model C than Model B), leading to reduced Dil flows at a Biyen gas saturation . The reduction in liquid recove r y during lean gas injection is lees dramatic, 3 .7% fo r Model B and 4 .0% fo r Model C . Despite these differences in liqu i d recovery, the saturation patterns observed veere quali t atively simil a r 258 o.o o~ os ia 1 .5
2 .p rr E n EARa> with all three models .
.4 Computational Aspect s
From a computational point of view, compositional simulation of capillary-dominated problems presents a severe challenge for current reservoir simulators . Where either capillary number was more than about 10, the simulations could take a day or more on an HP 750 workstation, since very short timesteps veere required . Hoorever, the IMPES approach was found to remgin more efficient than fully implicit, despite the very severe timestep restrictions .
Conclusions
We have considered the effect of capill ary pressur e on depletion and leao gas injectio n i n a sim ple h ete rogeneous rese r voir element consistin g of regions of high and love permeabi l ity. The main conclusions are :
1 . The effect of capillary pressure is negligible provided both the transverse and longitudin al capi llary numbers are significantly less than 1 .
When either capillary number --1 or greater, the impact of capillary pressure on liquid production depends on the initial . Huid composition . The dependence of relative permeability on interfacial tension can also have a significant effect , but the permeability ratio has relatively littie effect .
3 . For the gas condensare Huid studied, capillary pressure was found to have relatively little impact on the recovery process .
In cases where the initial Huid is a volatile oil and capillary forten are dominant, the flow of oil during Jean gas injection is controlled by variations in capillary pressure with interfacial tension : 'reverse imbibition' or 'capillary pumping' of oil from love to high permeability regions can occur, but the recovery efficiency is limited by (unexplained) streaks of high oil saturation which remgin just inside the tight zone at the end of the flood .
5 . Evaluation of the capilla r y numbers is not easy, because of the need to choose rep r esentative values of quantities which exhibit large variations during the recovery process .
Much further work is néeded to fully understand the role of small-scale heterogeneities in high pressure gas flooding . In our study, we have neglected gravity. In Pact, this would be the dominant force for a vertical reservoir element of the site we considered, but capillary pressure betomen increasingly significant as the thickness of the model decreases and would be dominant in a laminated rock [3] , for example . We have also neglected diffusion and dispersion, which could be significant at small stales . Also, becausè of the large number of parameters associated with the phase behaviour, caution should be used in extrapolating the results from this study to other reservoir fluids . 
